International Events

2016

AAE 2016—American Association of Endodontists
6–9 April 2016
San Francisco, USA
www.aae.org

ENDOPPOINT 2016
18–21 April 2016
Moscow, Russia
www.endopoint.com/en/

International Congress of the Croatian Endodontic Society
22–23 April 2016
Zagreb, Croatia
www.hed-endo.hr

10th World Endodontic Congress
3–6 June 2016
Cape Town, Republic of South Africa
www.ifeaendo.org

19th World Congress on Dental Traumatology and the 5th Trans–Tasman Endodontic Conference (WCDT2016)
11–13 August 2016
Brisbane, Australia
www.wcdt2016.com

SkandEndo 2016
25–27 August 2016
Copenhagen, Denmark
www.skandendo.com

Italian Academy of Endodontics (AIE)—24th National Congress
6–8 October 2016
Pisa, Italy
www.accademialitalianaendodonzia.it

3rd PanDental Society Conference 2016
11–12 November 2016
Birmingham, United Kingdom
www.pandental.co.uk

German Society of Endodontontology and Traumatology (DGET) Annual Meeting
17–19 November 2016
Frankfurt/Main, Germany

ROOTS SUMMIT
30 November–3 December 2016
Dubai, UAE
www.roots-summit.com

4th International Congress of the Austrian Society of Endodontology
2–3 December 2016
Vienna, Austria
www.oegendo.at